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The attendance at the "Hourly Salca" keep. Increasing week by week Immense) thronga of
CCOnocilcai DUycrsi pun mwu w apcnu taun my were, ao uicy tit .mvmu&q m

'

the wonderful array of bargain offered, every hour from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.No mail or phone
ordera will be filled for "Hourly Sale" hcm The limited quantitiea will not permit of it.

9 A.M. to W A.M. On Sale From 10 A. M. to; 11 A.-M- . 11 A. M. to 13 M. 12M. to 1 P. M.0 A.M. to 9 A.M.

:hv
III

Chi'dr'n's Dresses
for - $1.19 y Each J

,
Great special lot of?
children's Dresses,, of '

fine white lawns and'
pink, blue checked and'
striped ginghams,
trim'd in daintv latea '..

and embroideries; ages-
o, montbs to 3 years;
values up to $2.75, on
sale, AlO to (1
11 a. m...... $1,111
50c Waistings 23c a Yard
3000 yds. new French ' Wool 4Walst- -
ings, stripes, dots, checks, plaids, for
fall waists..: children's dresses., etc.:

Brussels Carp't S'mp's $1.05
Manufacturers' samples Brussels Car-
pets, pieces suitable for rugs; ends,
nicely finished; best patterns and col- - '

on; size 27x54 inch; special..? 1.05
$1.25 Sheet Music for 18c
Five pieces of popular vocal or instrn- - .

mental theet Music, $15 worth, all ',
for 18c; this extraordinary offer good
from 10 to 1 1 a, m,' only, at. . , . 18f
50c Veilings at 10c a Yard
Tuxedo ' Face Veiling, chenille and

: velvet dots; ed

t combinations; ,

good styles and colors; vals. up 1'

to 50c the yard, on sale at, yd. 1UC
Bargains in Men's Apparel :

.Men's peg top Corduroy TrOusers in
best makes, all sizes; $5 vals.. f3.47
Men's blue-gra- y washable Chambray
summer Coats, sizes 35 to 46...A&4
A Sale of Hose Supporters
Women's gored. Belt Supporters,-- ' all
sizes, special at this low price. . 18f
Women's Sew-o-n Hose Suprtrs.18

. Women's Sleeve Protectors, pr.'.18f
$2.25 Silk Gloves $1.58 Paif
1000 prs. women's .black, white long.
Silk Cloves, extra heavy .quality, dou-
ble finger tips; all sizevStf to7ff;
$175-$2.- 25 vals., 1 hour, pair.. f1.58
$2.50 Lace Curtains $1.65 Pr.
500 pairs white Nottingham Lace Cur? ':

tains, 5U and ou ins. wide, J yds. long:
not more than 6 pairs of a (1 CC
pattern; special, the pair.;. ylUl
40c Tapestry at 29c a' Yard
Handsome oriental stripe .Tapestry,
Cfl Snrhea wide: hlue. ffreen and red ' '

colorings; best 40c values, on IQi?
sale at this low price, yard.... '

On Sale From 3
2,000 Shirtwaists
to go at 42c each
2000 women's cotton
Shirtwaists, in checks,
polka ; dots and white,

.with .: wide tucks and '..

row of emb'dery down '

front; ; great assortm't,
all sizes; wonderful
values, from 3 to 4 p.
m. only at, spe-4- 0

1

cial. each...... Ifat
$2.00 long Gloves 33c Pair
Broken lot women's long lisle gloves,
plain silk and silk mesh gloves: 12-1-6

button lengths; assorted colors, small
sizes only; vaij, pair. .oaf
45c Scotch Flannels 19c Yd

'II. " x "

2000 yards of fine Scotch Flannels, all
good styles and colorings: regular 45c
values, on sale 3 to 4 only, at Ifl,
tnis wonaeriuiiy low price, yd. aw
Cotton Pillow Cases 1 lc Ea.

size' 42x36-inc- h: well made, finished
and ironed; best, value of thefl'year, at this low, price, each.. XI
Men's Light Underwear. 37c
Men's high-gra- de summer Underwear:
broken lines, shirts and drawers; lisle
thread, mercerized fancy balbnggan.
plain-stripe- d; vals. to $1.25, at..3Te- -

$3.00 Umbrellas for $1.98

Special lot black Taffeta Silk Um-
brellas, 26-in- .; najural boxwood handles:

$3 vals.. on sale 3 to 4 (MAO
only at this low price, ea. piJO ,

JA Price Sale of Back Combs
Special lot of fancy ' Back and Side
Combs, in gold-mounte- d, filagree and
gold inlaid tops; 75c to $10 vals.. tU
on sale 3 to 4 only, at half price :lm
Back and Side Combs at 18c

Flab Back and Side Combs, in shell 1
and-- : amber; v coarse and - fine teeth; i

values at lc eacn, on saleJrreat 3 to 4 p. m. only, each.. 'IOC,

Women's ; Suits
$12 Values $2.48
Special lot Of women's
linen, duck and rep
Suits, in Eton, pony
and semi-fittin- g Jacket ,

styles, in white, pink,
tan, blue ami mixed el- -.

r . - - t . iiccis; tbiucb, un
'ale from 10 to 11 a.
s m. only at this special

, low price, ry Ateach.........,v' tIU
$1.00 Embroideries 25c Yard :

2000 yards Altover Cambric Emb'ry, 'i
mail deaiima tor vOkinsr. etc: values

np to wc tne yara, on paie yev
from 10 to 11 ' a. m. only, at 6Jt
folding: Go-car- ts $3.55'Each
Special lot of folding and reclining
Go-Car- ts, splendid model; cc
great value at, each........ V
Baby Carriage department, 3d floor.

1847" Sugar Shells 38c
500 Rogers "1847" ' Sugar Shells, in
fancy patterns; great special value,
from 10 to 11 a. m. 'only,, at' OO.

y low-pric- e, each JOC
45c Lacquered Trays at '15c
200 Japanese Lacquered Trays, regu-- "

lar 35c and 45c values at, each..xo
500 Japanese Lacquered Trays, ; 15c

' and 20c values, 10 to 11 only at..,.Of ;

$1.25 Crepe' de Paris 49c Yd.
500 pieces of silk and wool imported
Crepe de Paris: full range of colors

.for street or evening wear; $14 Q
and $1.25 vals.,-1- 0 to Jl only ttiC
Men's 50c Neckwear at 25c
200 i dozen men's .Four-in-Hands- ,"

French fold, best styles and colorings:
poplins, bengalines, etc; plain, figur- -'

ed; best colorings; 50c vals., ea..xof
$3.00 Parasols for 43c Each
Grand clean-u- p of all remaining Para-
sols, this season's newest and pret--
tiest styles; $1 to $3 values, AO
10 to 11 a. m. only, at, yard... ftOC

:"35c' Ribbons" at 21c a Yard
. 500 yards of all siller Taffeta Ribbons,

fine quality, all colors, 6 inches wide;
suitable for all purposes; 25c Of

; quality, on sale 10 to 11 at.
'$35c Box Papers at 4 8c Bdx )

Special lotof Box Papers,: including
.Eaton Hurlbut's fine stationery; great

t special values, 10 to 11 jl m. o
at this low price, per box., . . .. IOC'

P. M. -- to 4 , P. M.

'OVoile'andSflk
Suits; $7.95 Each

v . Women's voile and silk

pony, Eton, jumper and
princess styles; black,

, pink, bine - and white,
tan, black and white,
etc; all sizes; values

rap to $3 each, on sale,
3 to. 4 p. m., tj7 QC
only,; each..1-- I yd

$2.50 Embroidery 59cvYard
Special' lot of Lawn and Batiste Em-
broidery and Insertion,' eyelet and
French embroidery, effects, lyi to 15
inches wide; values to $2.50, yd..59

Sheet Music 'af 15c a. Copy
1000 conies : of "Under the. Trooical

. Moon," Ethel : Levy's great hit ; th ,
piece ot the day; j.tov Pirpujar only, at, special, copy 1JC

; $1.25 Dress Goods 59c Yard
2500 vards fancy Suitings, wool and
silk wool1 effects, also fancy mohairs;

i variety; values .up to COtreat a yard, at, the yard...: DiJC

$1.50 Drawers at 72c a Pair:
Women's nainsook, cambric Drawers,
lace and embroidery trimmed; tucks
and ; insertion; $1.25. to . $1.50 fOJvalues, on sale at, special, pr. ImC

Great Book Sale Now On
' "Henty" Books, ; "Alger" Books aftd
1000 miscellaneous clothbound novels;
great special value,. 3 to 4 p. nv. HC
only, at this low price eacht.. 44fi.
75c Dress Trimmings i 10c

,3000 yards of: Persian"' Bands and'
Edges; also ' large assortment fancy
braids; values up tor" 75c the IflAyard, on sale, 3 to 4 p.1 m., yard 1UC

65c Dressing Combs 33c Ea.
65c hard rubber

.
Dressing Combs,: all"?..'... 4 4 441styies, guaranteed unDreakaDie; regu-

lar 65c values, on ( sale at : this 09,unsusallyMow price, at, each iWC

15c Flannelettes Only 8c Yd
10,000 yards of 36-in- Flannelettes,'
new designs, in Persian effects, dots
and figures; the best regular 15c
values, on sale 9 to 10 a. m.. yard OC

40c White Swiss at 150 Yd.
5000 yards of white Swiss, dotted and
figured effects, 30 inches wide; regu
lar values up to 40c the yard; 1
wonderful value. 9 to 10 a. m IC
Welch Grape Jiiice 20c bottle
1000 bottles of .Welch's celebrated
Grape luice; great special value at
this unusually low price; on
tale ' in grocery dept..'. bottle 6UC
$1.50 Corsets at 49c Each

in white only; all good models, all
sizes: regular $1.50 values, on !()
sale 9 to 1Q a. m.. at, the pair -- v
Dress ' Goods Remnants, Y
Thousands of yards of. Dress' Goods
Remnants, all styles and grades of
.11 Mb. .tlllli Ja All AMhSmil WUUI UllVCUlf H 1U via acsigtuva
great values at.. .. .v ...ONE-HAL- F

$4.50 Untrimmed Hats 50c
200 women's untrimmed Hats, 'all
good shapes and colors; values up to
$4.50 each, to be cleaned up at Cft
this low price, each. 9 to 10 sJuC
Bargains in ; Lining Depi
Skirt Gauges, on sale at, special. 62
Lot Lining Remnants, vals. to 75c.
Lining Remnants, to $1.50 vals.. 25
Adjustable pres Shields,. pair.. 20f
25c Handkerchiefs t at 1 lc
Women's - all' pure linen Handker-
chiefs, with colored borders; layender,
red and old rose: vals. tip to 11.
25c, on sale 9 to 10 a. m, ea. Ilk
Couch Covers go at 95c, Ea,
5000 Oriental Stripe Couch Covers,
red and green colorings, 3 yards long,

regular $liQ, values for, each WC

2 P. M. to 3 P: M.

;jjjS'',';

A Great Belt Sale at 3c Each
iOOOfwhitef Wash Belts, in assorted
styles gilt buckles; great clean-u- p of
15c to 35c values, at this unusual- -
ly low price- - take advantage. alC

$3.50 Knit Coats, $1.48 Each
Small ; special lot of women's ' Knit
Coats.'; trimmed , with pearl buttons:
brown, navy and black; vals, JO
to $3.50 ea., on sale at, each JUtO
$2.50 Dress Goods Sell at 91c!

'2000 .yards "offine imported wool
Dress Goods., light and medium ef
fects; handsome styles; vals. up Qf
to $2.50 yd., on sale at, special iIt
Women's $6.00 Coats $2.48

Women's tan Covert 'and fancy mixed
tweed Jackets, in-bo- semi-fitti- ng and
tignt-litun- g styles, regular " JISI
$6 values, on sale at, each;; ytftO
Stamped Pieces at 1 6c Each

special lot oi nunpcu fiuun uui
lit HaHV Mrwavy
Special lot of finished Pillow lops,
readv for nse; reg. 35c-40- c vt,lr. a8f
50c; Perfumes at 29c Bottle
Baldwin's iTripIe Extract Perfumes,'
air odors, including La , Rose, Prin-
cess, Queen Bess, Wild Plum, Ofl
etc; best reg. 30c val, at, spL' i--

Fine 75c Toilet Water 39c
500 bottles- - Violet Toilet Water, equal
to the best imported 'makes; ' regular
75c values, on sate from 2 to 3 Qf

Wash Goods Remnants, Y
Thousands of remnants of white and
colored Wash Goodsall this season's
atwlaa a II 4mn tr n a nl all rv riit tvs aaa ur ivuk wu miwvawt
on sal 11 to 12.. ...... .ONE-HAL- F

Bed Spreads'Reduced, $1 .58
Special lot of Fringed Bedspreads.
full size, in red, pink, light blue, navy;
best $2 values, on sale from Pi CO
U to U a. m. only at, eaauu
Women's $2 Chemise $1.19
Women's cambric nainsook Chemise,
tnmd in good quality torchon lace
mna uuuioiuam vuin niu uiuiu

J skirts.-re-g. $1. 75 and $2 vals, f1.10
Womn's $12.50 Dresses$2.22
Women's fancy Dresses' and Shirt
waist Dresses, wnite lawns, oatistes
and linens, in green, tan, OO
lavender; vals. to $12.50, at ya

$3.98 Trimmed 'Hats at 19c
Great clean-u- p In the Millinery Dept.
11 to 12 a.- - m. 100. Trimmed Hats.
regular, values np to $3.98 ea. In.on sale from. 11 to 12 a. m. at; lfC
Best' Real Laces 1-- 31 Off
Real lace Torchon. Cluny Vals. and
Duchess laces at one-thi- rd off; edges,
insertions, i bands. appliqtiesy fine
styles, All prices, ONE-THIR- D OFF
75c Belts Reduced to 29c Esu
300 Leather Belts, in all Colors and as
sorted styles; gilt or gun metal buckles;
regular sue and devalues, on yQ
sale. 11 to 12 a. m. only, each 447C

Beautiful 50c Brooches, 19c
;V.m Ua.mSma P.M.. DialA mUVjr fi.LII WiMI 111.
in violet and pansy patterns
$2.50 Nethersols Bracelets, rose gold
and polished finishes; ; special. 1.25
$4.00 Blankets Go at $2.75
300 pairs - of white Blankets with
fancy borders;, regular $4 values, on
low price, per pair......... 0 7 II
sale at this

.
extraordinarily- r ...... II

4 PiiM; to 5 Pi M

Boys' Suits at One-ha- lf Off
Boys' Sailor and Russian Blouse Wash
Suits, all this season's best styles; vals.
from 50c to $5 ea.; your choice, 4 to 5
p. m.; at f price. .ONE-HAL- F

Attractive Basem t Bargains
Silver frosted Crumb Pans', and 1 A
Scrapers; regular 20c vals., pair: lUC
Silver-pla'- d Crumb Pans and Brushes:
reg. 30c values., 4 to 5 p. 'W., pr,18e

Flowered Chiffon at 59c Yd.- -

1000 yards', of FloWered Chiffon suit
able for waists, costumes, etc. $l to
$2 values,' on sale 4 to S;p. m. Cft

m lacC department yard

75c Hand Bags Reduced, 33c
Special lot . of women's small size
Handbags in real alligator: best 75c
yalsvon sale fr6nt4 to 5 p. in. OQ
oijiy at this low price, each;, yyw
Beautiful SiHcGIoveis 17c Pr.
Broken line of women's sp Silk
Gloves: plain silk, mesh and embroid
ered novelties, small sizes only; ft

2i values, on $lt at, pair , . l 1 "I C.

25c Handkerchiefs at 13c Ea;
Women's hemstitched and scalloped
embroidery edge Handkerchiefs,.dain- -
tv and beautiful patterns,, in Q
great, variety; 25c vals, each-.-. IOC
Plaid Moreens 0nly 50c Yd.
New lina of' plaid Moreens for petti--
Coats, all the very latest ? eolorinsrs i
special value, on sale from 4 to Cfj --
5 p. tfl, at this special price, yd. JUC

Unique Stamped Boxes 15c
500 Glove and Handkerchief Boxes' to
burn; reg. 25c vals., on sale at..!5e
rTTDiriDnic iuddiici ana imnii
wood on sale on third floor, ,

Attractive Smyrna Rugs 98c
300 Smyrna Rugs, reversible, good as
sortment of patterns and colors; size
30x60 inches; great apecial no
value,-- 12 - to' 1 only, at. each HOC

Boys' Fine Hand-car- s, $5.95
50 Handcars for boys very - best
model-ea-sy running: reg. $7 values.
on. sale in the Toy Dept. dC nC
on third floor, at, each....
Men's $25.00 Suits at $16.85
Mn' ttiarh-trra- A Vitn ktrtri Stiita. tit...- - - B - V. " W

Inrle or Hnuh1ehraitef irvlear hU
season's-handsome- st ap-Cl-C OP
parel;:$22.50-$2-5 values.. 10.0 J
Men's Fine Bathing Suits
4v v aisw vvaa vuitif wuiko, sai

Slain blue; reg. $1.50 values at..T5f)
cotton Bathing Suits;

regular $1 values, per suit...... 60f5

$6.00 Vvlldng Skirts $1J98
Women's Walking Skirts, in pleated
and kilt effects: in light and medium
gray . checks, stripes and 1 QQ
plaids; values to $6 each. .. . $lwO
Fine 75c Music Rolls 33c Ea.
100 burnt-leath- er Music Rolls, very
best-styl- regular 75c values, on s.Ue
(mm 12 to 1 n. m at. thin low
price, each take advantage. .. 0JC

Swell 25cUndervcsts for 12c
Women's Richelieu-ribbe-d Knit Un- -
A M4kXlr fj4kW4kai am.Uvl TVOUp svif 'iisviM v vivv0 ssa-- "

broidered yoke, all sizes; reg. 0
25c vals., on sale, each.V... I44C

25c Hosiery at Only 13c Pr.
2000 .'pairs women's black seamiest
cotton Hose, spliced heel and toe; all

II sizes; reg. 20c and 25c vala, lO
II on sale from 12 to 1 p. m., pair 1 0C
II - "

5 P. M. to 6 P. M.

Beautiful Matted Pictures 8cJ
1000 Matted Pictures, very pretty sub-
jects for the den; best 25c values,' on
sale from 5 to 6 only at this spe-- Q
cial low pricetake advantage. OC

Ornamental Candlest'&s 34c
500 wrought iron Candlesticks.' eom- -

Itlete.'with. shade; great special value,
6 tp.' m. at this low 0 1

price, each in the basement.. U4C
Men's $15 Raincoats $10.65

Men'a ; Priestley ' "Cravenette" Rain
coats, in neat dark; gray mixtures, all
sizes; best $15 values, on (fcl A ?C
sale,5 to 6 p. m. only.... yiV.UU

ft.Men's $2.00 Belts 39c Each
500 men's Leather Belts all tfi rrv
best stvles and colnri: vahic nn tn 2
each r to be cleaned up at this QO- -
low price, irom a to 0 p. m., ea. vyy
Men's Fancy Hosiery 1 lc Pt.
2000 pairs of men's fancy embroidered
cotton box, checks and stripes; all
sizes; urge variety ' to cnoose ffrom; reg. 20c values , at, pair.' 1 1C

Very Swell Suitcase B'rgains
24-in- ch fiber Suitcases. T With rloth
body.'leather.corners and linen lined;
regular $235 valsivon aale 71?
from 5 to 6 p. m.,-- special. . J)1 I O

Matting Suitcases Very Low,
22-in- ch matting Suitcases, leather cor---
ncs 9, juicy uiiuigj Teg. t.ou yaiucs,;
on sale at this low price, dj C
from 5 to 6 p. m, pnly, ;ea. pJ10

$600 Suit Cases ' '6 at $4.80
24-in- ch Kerttol Suitcases, splendid
model, linen-lme- d, straps all around;
best 56 values, on talc at P4 On
this unusually low price, ea. P'fe.Ov

30c Towels at Only I8c Each
200 dozen all-lin- Damask Towels,
with fringed red and blue borders;
best regular 30c values, on sale
from 8 to 9 a. m. at special, ea. IOC
v"Victor? Baking P'wder Sale
Ifim rn, f "Victor" fUlcinor Pow.

. ....J a A - aL. 1.....
great special value, 8 to 9 only, O fl
at . this low price,; per can.. . . : w

Hat Racks at: Only 11c Each
5000 wooden Hatracks, 7 and 10-p-in

sizes: great soecial value, from 8 to 9
a. m.,ionly;. special at this, low 1 1 '

price, each take : advantage.., aw

Big Bargains in Basement
5000 Japanese Cups and Sau- - Q
cers, prettily decorated, 35c val 1UV
1000 Potato Kicers and .rruit ID.
Presses, 35c valj., special each. IOC

Water Wings ori the 3d floor
In the Toy Dept.3d floor, 8 to 9 only,
Water Wings for women and children
Regular 25c values, special, pair. 1T
Regular 35c values, special, pair. 23

Children's Rompers' only 18c
500 children's 'Rompers, ages 1 to 6
vears: blue, gray and pink chambrays;
wonderful values, from 8 to 9 16.
a. m. only at, special, per, pair IOC
Paper Napkins 16c Hundred
100.000 fancy Paper. Napkins: beauti
ful designs and fine quality; regular
35c and 40c values, on sale at 1
this special low price, per 100 lvC
Shopping Baskets Reduced
1000 Rush Shopping Baskets, very
best style for morning shopping;
great values, on sale from 8 to 9 H
a. m. 'only at this special price I C

1 P. M. to 2 P. M.

13be6',ng ill

Big Bargains in Basement
1000 'cakes of Paraffin Wax for 1ft.
canninr uses: Special val;. cake aww
1UU nickel-piate- d Teapots, reg- - Vfl- -.
ular S1J0 vaL, on sale at, each

Menrrbusers " Half Price
Men's' Outing Trousers, in fancy mix
tures, worsteds, tweeds ana cneviots;
the best patterns; all Dftrft

to 2 o. m.;...Sl II lUS

jpoysv wasn jaiouses , loc
Special Jot ' of .boys'. Wash. Blouses,
ages 3 to 11 yrs.; fast color percales;
blackjand -- white stripes,? steel 1 Q
grays, blue 'arid tan chambrays I OC

MenV $1.00 Shirts 39c Each
Men's plain, white and' Uucyj colored
Golf Shirts, great variety of styles, in
Madras and Oxfords; values OQ-- up

to $1 each, on sale at, spl..' OVC

Great Sale of Notions Today
Wom'fpmpadour ftdlls fojr t
the hsir; great value at, each.. IDC
Invisible Collar Supporters,, at, ea'.3f
Plaid Moreens for dropskirts, yd.SSf

Hammocks One-quart-er Off (

Take your pick from our entire stock
of Hammocks at Off ' the reghlar'
prices; all newest designs, colorings
and styles:... ONE-FOURT- H OFF

Lawn Furniture at Yj Off
Tke vour pick of our entire stock of
I , n Furniture at off : regular
j n-f-

s: chairs, rockers, settees', Swings,
: ,

-- fdal,..rONE-FOURTH OFF

(BEf5lMr)j)

f I

p. m. only at, special, battle

7. ':.' fv"--;


